
Wolf River Lutheran High School

NEWSLETTER
April 10, 2024

WR students’ gathered outside to view

the solar eclipse on Monday!

Greetings Families and Supporters,

This week as I was part of an accreditation at St. Luke's preschool in Wisconsin Rapids, I was reminded of the

awesomeness of Lutheran schools. Being able to share the love of Jesus everyday to our students, staff, and

families is amazing! As we embrace another week, let us pause to reflect on the profound words: "This is the day

the Lord has made; let us rejoice and be glad in it." Each day brings us new opportunities, challenges, and

blessings, and it is within this space of learning and growing that we find ourselves blessed with the chance to

make a difference in the lives of our students. Let us approach each day with gratitude, purpose, and a

commitment to embodying the values of love, compassion, and faith as we journey together in the light of God's

grace. Have a wonderful week! Mrs. Kosmerchock

VERSE FOR TODAY: To our age of grace-abusers and

grace-cheapeners who don't see acts of obedient faith as necessary to

authentic discipleship, the Holy Spirit reaches out with his truth. The

Spirit reminds us that relationships on earth, even those in Jesus' family,

require patient effort, gritty love, personal sacrifice, gracious forgiveness,

and rigorous determination. If we read Jesus' prayer for unity in John

17:20-21, how could we not make every effort to keep his Body unified

and be loving and patient with each other? Since Jesus purchased our

salvation with his sweat, grace, and blood, how can we balk when our

passionate efforts are required to preserve the unity and peace of Jesus'

family?

HORTICULTURE PLANT SALE - opens on Monday, April 29th and will be open every Monday-Friday

from 10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. following. Come check out all the annual and perennial flowers, vegetable, fruit

and herb plants. See attached flyer for more information.

PROM TICKETS ON SALE - “A Story to Retell” - Prom 2024 tickets are now on sale in the office, $15 per

person. Guest forms can also be picked up in the office. The event will be held at Primal Eats on Saturday,

April 27, with food available at 6 pm and the dance running from 7:00 to 10:00 p.m.

YEARBOOK FOR 2023 - 2024 - Soft cover yearbooks are $17.00 and hardcover books are $25.00. Order

forms are attached. Fees are due by April 26, 2024. Feel free to place your order online as well.

https://www.treering.com/purchase?PassCode=1016135719501077

1 Corinthians 6:14 - And God raised the Lord and will also raise us up by his power.
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https://bible.faithlife.com/bible/niv/John%2017.20-21
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YEARBOOK ADS - Would you like to place an ad in the yearbook? Please consider placing an honor ad for

your child, grandchild, or just because for $15.00. An example is Jeremiah, We are so proud of you! Love

mom and dad. Business ad costs are as follows: Business card ad is $25.00, 1/2 page ad is $50.00, full page ad

is $100.00. See attached form to place an ad in our yearbook or you may order online. Ads are due by April

26th, 2024. https://www.treering.com/purchase?PassCode=1016135719501077

WISCONSIN PARENTAL CHOICE - The deadline for School Choice is April 18th. Don’t miss out!

BIRTHDAY ATWOLF RIVER -

April 15 - Ryan D.

CHAPEL NEWS - Pastor Shoup led chapel this morning. He reminded us of the importance of

always watching for signs that Jesus is providing to us. Thank you Pastor Shoup! We collected

$17.00 in offerings this morning to help support Lauren Dawson, a soon-to-be missionary in Tunisia.

FAMILY FUN EVENT - Are you ready for some kickball? The next family fun event is

this Sunday, April 14th, from 3 - 5 p.m. Bring the whole family to play! This event is

free! There will be pizza, drinks, and prizes! Hope to see you there!

MEMORIALS RECEIVED - $50.00 in memory of Leah

Gieses, a devoted member of the Ladies Aid Society at Christ Lutheran.

$15.00 in memory of Mark Klosterman.

Thank you for choosing Wolf River Lutheran High School in directing your

memorials.

FISH FRY - Thank you to all who came to support our Fish Fry’s!! Thank you to all

our volunteers who helped make these fundraisers a success!!

HOT LUNCH SCHEDULE - Hot lunch was served today by Group 5. Thank you for the delicious pizza, salad,

and cookies! Group 4 will be serving lunch next week. Thank you again for being a part of the Wednesday hot

lunch meals!

SUMMER CAMP OPPORTUNITY - Wolf River Lutheran High School is excited to announce

that we will be rolling out Summer Camp activities for this summer! We are organizing

opportunities for grade school and high school students to participate in events throughout July

such as archery, art, cooking, volleyball and woodshop. Please watch for more information in

April. We hope to see you this summer!!

THRIVENT CHOICE DOLLARS - We received a total of $1,714.00 in Thrivent Choice dollars from multiple

supporters! Thank you SO much for your support!

TRACK AND FIELD NEWS - Next track meet will be tomorrow, Thursday April 11th @ 4 p.m. at Bowler High

School.

1 John 3:18 - Dear children, let us not love with words or speech but with actions and in truth.
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A Look Ahead…

April 11 - Art Club, 3:30-5:00 p.m.

April 11 - Track meet - away- Bowler High School, 4:00 p.m.

April 14 - Choir sings @ Tabor Lutheran Church 8:30 a.m. service, arrive by 8:00 a.m.

April 14 - Kickball Family Fun Event, 3-5:00 p.m.

April 19 - Midterms

POTATO PANCAKE & CHICKEN SOUP DINNER - Immanuel Lutheran Church is having a dinner on

Sunday, May 5th from 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. Meal includes chicken soup, potato pancakes with real maple

syrup, applesauce, cheese, wieners, homemade pies & cakes. Adults are $12, children 6 - 12 yrs $5 and 5 yrs

and under are free. Address is W3110 White Clay Lake Drive, Cecil.

SUMMER CAMP OPPORTUNITY - Explore careers in Natural Resources, June 9-14, 2024. $200/student

includes instruction, materials, five nights lodging & 15 meals. Throughout the week-long program in beautiful

Eagle River, WI, students are immersed in real-life field activities and outdoor skills development while learning

from industry professionals. You’ll also have the opportunity to explore our 40-acre forested campus in your free

time! Scholarships are available. Complete the scholarship portion of the application for consideration. (students

entering their Junior & Senior year.) For more information, see Mrs. B or Mrs. K. Applications are due May 13,

2024. Applications and more information are available at www.TreesForTomorrow.com

Allied Health Day Camp - students must be entering their Junior or Senior year of high school and are at least

16 years old. This is your chance to find out firsthand the roles, relationships, and responsibilities that make

careers in allied health professions so rewarding. July 31, 2024. 1:00 - 7 p.m. Cost is $100. Includes camp

t-shirt, dinner, supplies, and fun giveaways. Deadline to apply: until camp is full. For more information,

see Mrs. B or Mrs. K. Applications and more information are available at admissions@bellincollege.edu

Nursing Camp - students must be entering their Junior or Senior year of high school at least 16 years old. Two

days of hands-on simulations and learning to help narrow your future career options. Students will spend one day

at Bellin College participating in different hands-on simulations relating to the area; the other day will be spent

traveling to nearby hospitals and shadowing healthcare workers. Great opportunity! Dates: June 25-26 or July

23-24. 8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. Cost is $100. Includes camp t-shirt, lunch, supplies, and fun giveaways. Taking

applications until camp is filled. For more information, see Mrs. B or Mrs. K. Applications and more

information are available at admissions@bellincollege.edu

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITY - Volunteers needed for the Rhubarb Festival, held at

Heritage Park-Shawano Historical Society (524 N. Franklin Street, Shawano) on Saturday,

June 15th, the event runs from 9:45 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.. Any amount of help would be greatly

appreciated. For more information, please contact Kathy at 715-526-3323; please leave a

message. Thank you! It would be helping little kids with playing games. Food voucher is

included for the volunteers.

Matthew 28:5-8 The angel said to the women, “Do not be afraid, for I know that you are looking for Jesus, who was crucified. He

is not here; he has risen, just as he said. Come and see the place where he lay. Then go quickly and tell his disciples: ‘He has risen

from the dead and is going ahead of you into Galilee. There you will see him.’ Now I have told you.” So the women hurried away

from the tomb, afraid yet filled with joy, and ran to tell his disciples.
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